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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MEETINO OF BOARD OF TRADE

LAST EVENING.

Two New Members Elected nnd Ver-

bal Reports Mndo by Severnl Mem-

bers President Daniels Takes Ex-

ception to Tho Tribune's Comment.

Tenth Death in ft Family in Less

Than a Year Two Weddings Yes-terda- y

Welsh Tea Party General

News Notes nnd Porsonals.

It was after 3 o'clock last evening
beforo the meeting of the West Sldo
board of trado was called to order.
Only a halt dozen members had put
In an appearance and President Dan-

iels held the proxy of an absent mem-

ber and thus counted a quorum, fic-sld- es

the president and secretary. Jos-

eph Oliver, thero were present Tntimao
K. Price, D. D. Kvans, P. F. Struppler
nnd II. D. Jones. After some business
had been transacted, T. Fellows Mason
put In nn nppcarance.

Tho reading of the minutes of tho
last meeting were dispensed with and
the names of Robert J. Williams and
J. S. Swisher were proposed for mem-
bership. They were unanimously
elected. Several bills wero ordered
paid and the secretary was Instructed
to notify Chairman Clarke, of the man-

ufacturers' committee, that an acre of
ground had been offered In F.irr
Heights for the location of any Indus-
try tho board endorsed.

H. D. Jones reported that tho con-

tractors expect to complete tho Hyde
Park avenue pave during tho present
week. T. Fellows Mason rep irted
that 2,000 feet of pipe had already been
laid in a prlvnte sower In th Fif-
teenth ward and several hundred moro
will bo put down before It is com-Dlete- d.

The board wants to go on record os
favoring appropriations for sowers be-

fore anything else Is voted for.
President D.ilels takes exception

to statements made In this depart-
ment a month ago relative to the
board's failure to get Industries to lo-

cate here, but the fact remains that
but one member volunteered to Invest
his money In the only Industiy that
could possibly have been seouroi If a
desirable site was offered. The board's
long-su- it Is to favor most any im-
provement contemplated and If the
city fathers see lit to mnlco said Im-
provement the board Is not slow to
claim credit for It.

The meeting last evening was ad-
journed after tho above business was
transacted.

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.
Miss Cora Storm, of South Main ave-

nue, who was injured in a collision at
Stroudsburg recently, yes'erday re-
ceived n telegram from that place an- -
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nounclng tho death of M-- s. Rachel
Frantz, aKcd 86 yearn, at her home In
Paradise Valley, after nn lllnens from
typhoid fever.

This is the tenth death li the family
In less than a year. Tho funeral of
Mrs. Fronts', will occur tomorrow af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock. The rmuliu" will
bo Interred In the cemctor" at J'.ua-dis- c

Valley.

Hugh Carroll, of Peckvllle, nnd Miss
Kate Gill, of West Scranton, wero
united in marriage at R o'clock yester-
day morning at St. Patrick's Jthurch by
Row J. H. Whelan. Miss Delnrls GUI,
a sister of the bride, nnd James Mc-Gra- w

wero the attendants.
Tho ladles wero attired

In gowns of navy blue, trimmed with
white chiffon. After tho ceremony the
bridal purty were driven to Peckvllle.
where a wedding breakfast was served
and a reception tendered the young
couple.

Thomas Heck, of Moscow, and Miss
Mary Fisher, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, and John Hooker, of Jackson
street, nnd Miss Lillian Kcnward. of
North Garlleld avenue, were the

In a double wedding cere-
mony nt St. David's Episcopal church
at noon yesterday. Rev. E. J. Mc
Henry, rector of the church, was the

A wedding breakfast and reception
followed nt the Electric City Wheel-
men's club house, nnd tho wedding
party afterwards departed for a trip
to Now York and Albanv.

WELSH TEA PARTY.
The following programme will

at the to be
given In tho liellevue Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church this evening:
Solo Miss Vie Jones
Recitation William Davis
Solo Edward James, Jr.

selections,
Wilcox and Fuller

Solo Mrs. II. W. Evans
Recitation Miss Sadl" Jones
Solo Miss Margaret Wynne Jones
Solo Mrs. Frank Rrundnge
Recitation Miss Sallle Price
Solo Edwin Houen

selections,
Wlicox nnd Fuller

Solo John V. Jones
The to be used will be

the largest In the city. Rev. D. D.
Hopkins will preside nnd the accom-
panist will be 'Mrs. D. Ii. Thomas. The
ladles will serve In the parlors tho fol-

lowing menu:
Te. Comi. Llaeth.

Telsen Lap. Telscn Yr Hen Wlad.
rtarra Cyrrynts. Telsen Fnla.

A Barra Menyn Tenon.
American Ice Cream.

NEWS NOTES.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church and
Kt tho Homo society 'll
visit Dal ton today. The former will
also conduct the Inl'.iil suppers It. the
church during tho wlntr months.

Tho funeral of , late Mrs W. W.
Ross will occur ! tils afternoon at ?
o'clock from the house, 432 North
Eighth street. Rurlnl will be mado
In the Dunmore cemetery.

Services over the remains of tho late
Mrs. Mary A. Leo wore conducted at
the house, 532 North Lincoln avenue,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. In-
terment was made In Forest Hill cenie-tor- v.

Sylvester of 111 Von
Storch avenue, was sevorely Injured by
a fall of rock while at work In Brlggs
shaft yesterday. Dr. Reynolds was

Tho favor of a call from you tho first full

of Now Dress Fabrics for Fall and Winter Witr,
will bo much appreciated, Tho will
open till Wednesday of next week and forms ono of tho
most and interesting fashion inaugurations in
tho firm'a
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The usual lino of nigh-Clas- s Novelties in single and
excluaivo Dress Tattorns, whioh will not bo duplicated
during the season. Our lino of materials expressly do-sign-

and woven for children's and misses' wear, Is as

near perfection as tho power of selection from tho world's
best productions could make it.
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called nnd 'found the mnn badly laccr-ntc- d

about the head, body and legs. Ho
was removed to his homo. Notr.cn-back- er

Is CO years of ago and has a
family.

Despite tho rain enrly In the evening
tho Phoenix Hose nnd Chemical com-
pany had a good crowd at their plonk
In tho Round Woods Inst evening.

Tho Rlpplo Debating soe.etv held a
meeting at the homo of John H. Lewis,
on Hampton street, Inst evening.

A lawn social will bo conducted this
evening nt tho homo of Mrs. Leah
James, 70S South Main avenue, by tho
Woman's Veteran Relief union.

The funeral of tho late Philip Jones,
who died In Nantlcoke, will occur this
afternoon. Eurlnl will be made In the
WaBhhurn street cemetery.

A patriotic entertnlnment will be
given In the Tabernacle Congregational
church on South Hyde Pnrk avenue this
evening. An interesting progrnmmo
has been arranged. In addition to tho
programme already printed, Miss Ties-si- n

Dlehl will recite.
Thomas Coyne, of 307 Twenty-flrs- i

street, who suffered a paralytic stroke
while nt work In the Continental mines
on Monday, tiled at 11 o'clock the same
night. He Is survived by n wife and
several children. Tho funeral will oc-
cur this afternoon. Interment In
Cathedral cemetery.

John Randolph, of South Hyde Park
avenue, was painfully Injured on Mon-
day by falling from a wagon" In the
alleyway adjoining the flrnnd T'nlon
Tea company's store. He Is resting
easily at his homo on South Hyde Park
avenue.

A mnlleloun report has been circu-
lated that William E. Johns Is out of
the fight for county auditor. The state-
ment Is untrue, os he Is still In the
contest, nnd Is conceded to be one of
the strongest men on the Republican
ticket.

A party was given nt the home of
Miss Mnme Crane, on Locust street,
Monday evening. In honor of Miss
Maine Donnelly, of Wllkes-Harr-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Henry P. Davies, Jr., of South Main

avenue, returned yesterday from ,1 fi--

days visit at P.'.nTalo and Niagara Falls.
S. M. Ives, superintendent nt the

Dodge mines, has returned from a visit
to Philadelphia.

Miss Augustus Polhemus, of Clark's
Summit, Is the guest of Miss Mllllo
Coons, of South Main avenue.

Simon Thomas, of North Main ave-
nue, spent the past few days In Huf-fal- o.

Mrs. James T. Kearney and daugh-
ter Mary, of Jackson street, are visit-
ing friends In Rochester, N. Y.

John Horn nnd daughters Margaret
and Nellie, of Fourteenth street, aro
visiting In Philadelphia.

August Fo'rster. John AVagner, jr.,
Louis Forster and George R. Gehrer
are on a fishing trip to Maplowood.

'P. II, Kearney, of Hawley, Is visit-
ing friends on Jackson street.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Welsh Baptists of This Section Are

to Have a New Church Funeral
of Patrick Mullen Notes..

Tho Welsh Haptlst church organized
in Providence in the year 1S0I. and
which has been ever since a member
of the Welsh Haptlst Association of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, has been
of late obliged to worship in n hall on
Wayne avenue. During the last year
the church has made such marko I

progress financially and otherwise Unit
at last a decided step was taken to-

wards getting a new church cdlllco
erected.

Tho trustees, Messrs. John Twiniinr,
Vnughan Richards, John J. Owen,
George Davies, L. N. Roberts and
Isaac Wllllums, woie empowered to
purchase a lot at once for that pur-
pose. This they have done. The pine-selecte-

Is on Church avenue, near the
Intersection of Oak street.

The work will bo pushed with all
possible speed and a substantial cdlllco
will be put up, having the latest ac-

commodations for chui'h unj Sunday
school work. Everybody nequulnted
with tho nourishing and Increasing
condition of the church and the ener-
getic spirit of both pastor and people,
are glad of the monument, and feel
confident that the effort will soon bo
crowned with success.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of Patrick Mullen, who

was killed in the lackawanna wreck
011 Monday evening, will take place
Thursday morning at 0 o'clock from
the home of his sister, Mrs. John Mar- -
ton, of North Main avenue. The
Urotherhood of Railroad Trainmen will
take charge.

Iist evening Anna V. Musselman
took up her duties ns secretary of tho
local branch of the Young Women'o
Christian association. Miss Musselman
Is a graduate of Dr. Amburtos 15lbl
institute and comes to this cl'.y highly
recommended.

Mrs. William Jones, of Prick nvenue.
wishes to acknowledge, through the
columns of The Tribune, and glvo her
heartfelt thanks to the doctors and
nurses of the Moses Taylor hospital
for their careful attendance and cour-
teous treatment given her husband,
William Jones.whlle ho remained there;
nlso to her many friends and neighbors
for their sympathy and kindness In her
sorrow and bereavement.

Last evening Dennis Kane was ar-
raigned before Alderman Myers on a
warrant sworn out by Constable Rom-
an! Davis, charging him with selling
Intoxicating beverages without n li-

cense. He was held under $500 ball.
Last evening Michael Malla was also

arraigned before Alderman Myers on
a warrant sworn out by Michael Mc-Lan- e.

charging him with assault and
battery. McLano alleged that Malla
assaulted him on tho highway and
struck him with a stone nn tho head,
cutting It severely. Malla furnished
$300 ball for his appcaranco In court.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunn, who havo been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Will-lam- s,

of North Main nvenue, left yes-
terday for Rrooklyn, 1,. I., whero they
will make their future residence.

Mr. Thomas Edwards, of Taylor,
spent yesterday with friends on Drlck
avenue.

Mrs. Llewellyn John, of Urazll, In.,
who has ben visiting her niece, Mrs.

. , ....
DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

Jf not. drink Grain-- marto from puro
grulnu. A lady writes; "The first tlmo
I made Oroln-- I did not IHto It hut
after using it for ono week nothing
would induce me to ko back to coffee."
R nourishes and feeds tho system. The
children can drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is tho strengthening sub-
stance of puro grains. (Jet a park-Hg- e

today from your srocer, follow
the directions In mttklt.g It and you will
have a dollclous nnd healthful tuble bev-er- a

ca for old and young. ISc, and 25c.

Fiii?&rigjffi
I do not believe there
is a cfiio of drspep'
sin, indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that ennnot bo re-
lieved at onco nnd
iKTinnnpntly cured
l.v my DYSPEPSIA
CL'HE.

M UN YON.
At all druggists,

25c. n rial. Guide
to Health ond medi-
cal advice free. 1B05
Arch street, Phlla.

William Chappell, returned home yes-
terday.

The Misses Minnie Peck nnd Pearl
Treverton left yesterday for Kingston,
where they will take up n course or
music.

Miss Margaret Iteese, of Plymouth,
who has been entertained by her nuiit,
Mrs. Annie Humphreys, of Wnyno ave-
nue, returned homo yesterday.

Mr. John French, of lirlck avenue,
left yesterday morning to Join tho
lTnlted States regular army. Ho served
In Manila a year ago with tho Cali-
fornia boys. He was discharged on ac-
count of tho fever.

Mrs. Mary Hoblis, of Plymouth, who
has been visiting her son William, re-

turned home yesterday.
Messrs. J. E. Lynott. J. R. Lynch

and S. H. O'lloyle will return to St.
Mary's seminary tomorrow, after their
summer vacation.

Mr. James Thomas, of West Market
street, left this morning for a few
weeks' visit with friends In Wllkes-I!arr- c.

Mrs. William Edwards, of Olyphant,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jenkins, of Oak street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Assion

Held Yesterday A Mysterious
Early Morning Fire Notes.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Margaret
Assion, one of the oldest residents of
this sldo tooU place from her homo yes-
terday afternoon, l'ho great respect
enteitalned for her through lite, was
silently attest.'.! by the many frl'nds
and relatives present at the obsequies.

Services over ihe remains were con-

ducted bv Rev A. N')tdt i't th"
Hlckoiy street Presbyterian ehurdi,
of whlii: congregation the ilsetwie 1 was
one of the first members. 1'ov. Mr.
Nordt paid n beautiful t libit" to the
noble Pfc of his friend and parish-
ioner.

A quart"tle enmt'ned of Mrs. .1. Nest-
or. Ml. Lydia Nordt, Gutuv Report
and Jacob Kmleh ring several selec-
tion's during tho services.

At the concluson of the service, th?
remain!- - weie borne to th Pitlstnn
avenue cemetery anil In Id t) rent In
the family plot. The pall bearers weie:
William Hammeu sr., Charles y.ang,
Jacob Kmleh. r.. and Greage Neber,
Ueorge Klreh'iff and Homy Sumes car-lie- d

the floral tributes.

EARLY MORN1NU FMtK
The alarm of flr. sent In from box

4i at U'lfl o'clock yesterday morning
was necessitated by a blaze at thn
barn of Peter Kgl"r of Irving nvenue,
near the Greek Catholic ohiireh. Tho
enuse of the fire is unknown but Mr.
Fglcr strongly believes chicken thieves
enter' d the barn to take away Ids
chickens, which has been done fre-
quently, nnd that a lighted match was
thrown Into vomo straw.

Rut one stream, the Century's, was
played on t'.n bin:', which had gained
much headway, and enmplet dy de-
stroyed the building. The hiss sus-
tained by Mr Egler Is t!01 which ic
partially covered by Insurance.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Jennie C. Durkln, of Hrool;

street, has returned from a visit nt
Krooklyn.

Rev. W. A. Nordt went to Rrooklyn
yesterday to attend the annual meet-
ing of the German Presbyterian Min-

isters' association.
Charles Sclnieber, of River street,

left last night for Mansfield, O., where
he will visit his son, Rev. Father
Schrieber.

Frank Kerner and William Hayes, of
Ruffalo, who have been stopping at
Hotel Rest tho past month, returned
home yesterday. They made many
friends here, who regret their depart-
ure.

Miss Mnme Fassold. of Iittston ave-
nue, and Miss Lena Rosar. of lllrch
street, are visiting at Philadelphia.

Ira Stevens, of Iittston avenue, has
returned from Philadelphia.

Miss Mamie Collins, of Carbondale,
Is spending a few weeks at the homo
of the Misses McGee, of Cedar avenue.

Misses Judge, of River street, are
entertaining Miss Katie Wright, of
Archlmld.

Mrs. F. L. Terppe, of Cedar avenue,
returned home yesterday from Har-
vey's lake, where sho has been 111 for
some time.

Mrs. J. Snyder, Mrs. M. Glennon, Mr.
A. Gardner, of Hawley, ore visiting
for a few days at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Arnold, of Cedar avenue.

Miss Rose Glennon, of Hawley, and
Miss Estellu Jones, of Iittston, are the
guests of Miss Elizabeth Horlmch, of
Cedar avenue.

Thomas Cawiey, of Connell street,
entertained a few friends Monday
evening, previous to his doporturo for
Porto Rico. Ho is1 a member of Com-
pany H, Eleventh Infantry. Ho will bo
stationed nt Porto Rico for nine
months, when bis term of enlistment
will have expired.

Miss Katlo Walsh, of Orchard street.
Is spending a fow weeks with relatives
nt Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Tho South Sldo Ynupg Women's
Christian association will have another
trolley rldo, Thursday afternoon, start-
ing at tho rooms at 1.30 p. 111. Tho
ladles will servo free of chargo light
refreshments on tho car. All women
are Invited.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Sldo. central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ove. 'Phono 66SX

DUNMORE.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-dls- t
Episcopal church will meet In ses-

sion nt 2.30 o'clock this uftornoon In
tho church parlors.

The employes of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company wil bo paid today.

The first High school team challenge
Professor Foley's Indiana to a game of
foot ball at any time or place,

Charles- - A. Hartley, tho celebrated

ventriloquist and Impersonator, will
give an entertainment at the Dunmoro
Methodist Episcopal church next Mon-
day night.

OREEN RIDQE.

Mr. Morron Is repainting his resi-
dence. v

Miss Elizabeth Garrett, of Hones-dal- e.

Is tho guest of Mrs. AV. II. Trev-
erton, of Honcsdale street. V

The Williams Cant Slip Horse Shoe ft,'

Calk company has made nrrangements a
to open up a factory In thlsjdncc soon.
They liavo orders for over a million a:
calks placed with a rails firm. Mr.
Alfred Harvey Is backing the concern
and Mr. John Wllllnms, of tho Subur-
ban plant, Is tho patentee.

William Weber, of Penn avenue, Is
confined to his homo with an attack
of typhoid fever.

Mr. II. W. Pcnson, of, Jackson, spent
yesterday with relatives on Marlon
street.

Mrs. Edward Finn, of Delaware
street, Is recovering from a serious Ill-

ness.
The Oreon Ridge council, Order of

Americans Mechanics, held their regu-
lar meeting last evening.

Tho Loynl Legion held nn entertain-
ment In Morel's hall last evening.

Julius Koch hns resumed his position
ns the librarian at the library. Instead
of Mrs. McClavo, as mentioned In last
week's paper. Mr. Koch has filled his
position with satisfaction and patrons
of the library aro pleased to have him
resume the position.

Complaints are quite frequent about
tho water In Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If It makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is tho
best In tho city. 020 Green Rldgo
street.

KNIGHTS OF MYSTIC CHAIN.

Scranton Company Wins First Prizo
at Lock Haven.

Lock Haven, Pa., feept. 12. The twenty-n-

inth annunl session of the
Knights of tho Mystic Chain of Penn-
sylvania opened hero today. A public
reception was tendered tho Se'c:
castle In the court house at which W.
II. dough presided. Maya.-- Elliott
delivered an address of welcome, which
was responded by Select Comiiinnloi
Shires, of Scranton, and Hon. J. II.
Iilack, of Philadelphia.

At the meeting of Select oa'o the
select commander read his nport,
which showed a gratifying increase in
membership during the past pear. The
funeral branch of the order li In good
financial condition, having paid to
beneficiaries during the past year U0.-00- 0.

The report of Select Serib? Davis
gave statistics for the past year us fol-

lows:
Number of propositions, 1,4); elec-

tions, 1.2M; rejections, 40: lu'tiatlons,
l.lfij; admitted by card. P,0; reinstated,
272: withdrawn by card, 27: suspended.
l.Slfi: expelled, 10; deceased, !Ui; total
membership. 11,422: total receipts, $103,-S2- 1;

paid for relief. .$.",1,027; total ex-

penditures. $lll.!tr,S.r7: balance (n

treasury, $27,H02.'".t: Invested In re.i'.
state, etc., $10.i,030.03; value of castles,

$1:14.4:9.10.
At the grand assembly of tho

Daughters of Nayoml tho report of
the grand secretary showed during tho
past year GUI Initiations: total member-
ship. 2,113: total receipts, $10,32I.0G;
paid for relief, $3,339.23; value assem-
blies, $S,973..r.0.

The parade of the uniformed rank.
W. H. Lowe, of Pittsburg, general com-
manding took place this afternoon, uf
tor which severnl companies drllle 1 at
Norwal park for prizes. Company ',
of Scranton, was awarded first prize;
Company A, of Wllkes-Iiarr- e, wnJ
prize, and Company C, of York, third
prize.

CUBAN NEWSPAPER SUSPENDS.

It Advocated Harmony Between Cu-

bans and Spaniards.
Havana. Sept. 12. The Dlaiio de la

Mariana today says:
"Cuba, a leading newspaper of s,

which advocated harmony
among the Cubans and Spaniards, has
suspended owing to lack of support.
The chief editorial writer was very un-

popular, owing to his refusal to indorse
the assassination of Iibregat and simi-

lar outrages against Spaniards."
General Qulntln Handera, at a recent

meeting of the local committee of the
National party, remarked that he hud
heard It said he Is an enemy of General
Gomez. That, he asserted, Is not true,
but he maintains It was not necessary
for the Cubans to send petitions to
Washington In order to nsk the Ameri-
cans when they were going.

"With concord among the Cubans,"
he added, "the Americans would go
sure enough."

Jose Fernandez Lobregat, a Span-
iard, who had been an agent of Gen-
eral Weyler, and who bad been nccuFed
of attacking defenseless women and
killing children, arrived at San An
tonio de los Ranos, Cuba. June 3, last,
and his appearance was the signal for
a gathering of relatives and friends of
those whom ho was charged with hav-
ing formerly persecuted. The excite-
ment continued throughout the day and
nlcht. nnd at about midnight a crowd
surrounded the bouso whore ho was
stopping and began to threaten him.
He attempted to escape, and on meet-
ing the demonstrators, emptied his re-

volver nt them, wounding two persons.
Tho crowd then closed In and captured
him. nnd he was lynched In tho public
square.

PASSENGER SHIP ASHORE.

Thermopylae, from Australia,
Wrecked in Table Bay.

Capo Town, Sept. 12. Tho Rrltlsh
steamship Thermopylae, Captain Phil-
ip, from Sydney. N. S. W.. via other
Australian ports for London, has gone
ashore at tho entrance to this port, and
Is In a bad position. The sea s break-
ing over her, she Is filled with water
and will probably becomo a wreck.

Tho passengers and crow nnd a quan-
tity of specie which sho had on board
wero landed with difficulty.

MASTER PRINTERS IN SESSION.

Thirteenth Annunl Convention
Opened at New Haven.

Now Haven, Sept 12. The thirteenth
annual convention of tho United Typo-tbeta- o

of America was opened in this
cliy today. More than two hundred of
the members of tho nsosclatlon were
present. Among tho delegates are s mn

of the foremost printers and publishers
both of bonks nnd periodicals In the
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country, and the convention promises
to be n brilliant one from every point
of view.

Among tho cities represented aro
New York, with fifty delegates: Boston
with nineteen: Haltlmore, nine; Chi-

cago, nineteen; RulTalo, fifteen: Cln-clo- tl.

eight; Toronto, seven; St. Louis,
sl; St. Paul, two: Springfield, four;
Rhode Island, ten- - Rochester, seven;
Cleveland, four; Kansas City, live:
Philadelphia, four, and Milwaukee, six.

FANNY DAVENPORT'S WILL.

Estate Divided Between Husband
and Other Relatives.

Plymouth. Mass., Sept. 12. The will
of Fanny Davenport, the actress, has
been tiled for probate. II y tho will thj
sum of $34,000 is bequeathed to Flor-
ence C. Tiers, Hlanche Davenport and
Mary D. Seymour, sisters of ths testa-
tor; Edgar L. Davenport and Harry
Davenport, brothers; Edgar L. D. Sey-

mour and Harold Tiers, cousins, to bo
equally divided.

The sum of $3,000 Is le't to Cieorgc
McDowell, son of Melbourne McDow-
ell, ogethei- - with all sunn belonging
t. testator on deposit at th Manhat-
tan Savings bank, of New York.

Miss Daveno',rt's country resldfnco
a. Canton, Pt. Is left to h.:r slsteis,
Mary D. Seymour and Florence C.
Tiers. To Miss Davenport's husband,
W. Melbourne McDowell, Is bequeathed
her library of books at th'i residence
Ir Canton, all her manuscript plays
i nd the lesUIue and rema'rii'er of the
estate, both real and peitona'. The
will nani"s as executors W. Melbourne
McDowe'l, Jacob W. and
Mary D. Seymour. It heirs date of
June 2, t!0:

CAR PAINTERS MEET.

Thirtieth Annual Convention Held
at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. The thirtieth
annual convention of the Master Car
nnd Locomotive Painters' association
met here today. Delegates were pres-
ent from various parts of tho United
States and Canada. The reports of
the otllcers showed the association to
be In a nourishing condition. A num-
ber of tetehnlenl trade subjects were
discussed during the day and tho fol-

lowing officers wero elected for the en-

suing year:
President, D. A. Little, of Altona. Pa.

(Pennsylvania railroad); first
A. J. Rrunlng. Evansvllle. Ind.

(Louisville and Nashville railroad):
second A. P. Dal. of
Poston, (Boston and Maine railroad);
secretary-treasure- r, Robert McKeon,
Kent, O. (Erie railroad).

SAMPSON AT TRENTON.

He Addresses Veterans of the Ninth
New Jersey.

Trenton, N. J.. Sept. 12. At tho re-

union of the Ninth New Jersey vol-

unteers, toduy the following officers
were elected: President, tieneral Jas.
Stewart, Philadelphia: secretary. Thos.
II. Applegato, Hlghtstown. N. J ; treas-
urer. W. O. Townley; historian, f!en-or- al

J. Mudlson Drake, Elizabeth. Fif-
teen vice presidents were also elected.
It was decided to erect a monument
nt Easton, Pa., In honor of Oeneral
Charles A. Heckman. under whom tho
members of the regiment served.

Admiral Sampson was Introduced to
tho veterans, having been persuaded to
leave his train while going to Philadel-
phia from Newark and make n short
speech. Ho wvnt to Philadelphia In
a later train.

NEW MILFORD.

Tho Enworth lcaguo will hold an lco
cream social In the parlors of tho
Methodist church, Friday evenlng.&spt.
IS.

L, R. Moss, of Detroit, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moss.

Mr. F. E. Uonjamln and wife aro
spending a couple of weeks with their
parents in Rrooklyn.

Miss HnttleiPratt has returned from
her summer trip to California.

George McConnell has secured a posl-tlo- n

on tho Erie, running between
und Hornellsvllle.

J. O. McConnell was In Susquehanna
last Monday on business.

F. F. Moss, who Is employed In tho
Oreat Rend tannery, Is spending a few-day- s

with his family In this place.
Wedding bells will be tho next thing

to arouse New Mllford people from
their midsummer dreams, as two of
our popular young ladles are to become
brides during this month.

Frank Moxley, of Dalton.was In town
recently.

Tho eighth annunl reunion of tho
Lewis family was hold at New Mllford,
Sept. 2. About ono hundred relatives
wero present.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- HURaUNDfiR & RGIS. Leisets
II. R. LONU, Manager,
September 13 and 14,

Mr. Edward C. AVhlto presents the most
remarkable and successful scenic drama

Two Little Vagrants
A maKnltlccnt pioductlon on a grand

scenic pc lie. 9e0 nights In Paris, 700

nights In London, SCO nights In New
York, 200 nlKhts in Boston, captivating
all by its thrilling dramatic story.

MILDRBU HOLLAND as FAN FAN.
Supported by an Admlrablo Company.
This great drama 4s presented hero In

lis beautiful completeness, with all tha
mnKiilticent scenery nnd mechanical ef-
fects employed during Its long run at
the Academy of Music, New York city.

Regular prices.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
HURdUNDnR & RDIS, Lessees.
II. R. LONU, Manzer.

ALL WEEK
.MITCHELL'S ALL-STA- R PLAYERS

Wednesday matinee, "Dark Side of
London;" Wednesday night, "Why Jones
Left Home;" Thursday matinee, "Why
Jones Left Home;" Thursday nlght,"Sail-or'- s

Vengeance;' Friday matinee, "Sail-
or's Vengeance; Friday night, "Govern-nen- t

Acceptance;" Saturday matlnen
"Llttlo Masnucraders;" Saturday night
"Power of Money."

Evening prices, 10, 20, 30 cents.
Dime mntlneo daily. Saturday, 10 and

20 cents.
a

Matinees

Daily.

THE MARRETASGOPE COMPANY

September n, n, 13, Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Thursday, Frldav and Saturday,
Sept. 14, 15, 6, the Famous

Rentz-Santle- y Burlesquers.

Children
Take twice as many steps as
grown people, consequently
wear out twice as trany snoes,
unless bought of

' AT) . i'utt
WLs

Handy tablets given away free
to the children.

EXCURSION.
CENTRALRA1LR0AD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION PARES AND TRAIS
FOR THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR
AT BETHLEHEM ON THURSDAY, SEPT
14, 7830.

Special excursion tickets will bo sold
cood to ko only on train leaving Scran-
ton at 7.25 a. m.. and for return on any
train Sept. H or IS. '

Heturnlng tho special train will leave-Ne-

street, Uethlehom, p. m.i Beth- -

llire for tho round trip, adults, $2.63;
children, 2W.

MADE ME A Mm
AJAX TAULliTS rUSlTIVKliX UU1U2

A iiUtrvou j DUea llmiry.lcpotncrHlopUiDMf.lof ctaioclBf a?l tT Abas or othir Eicvum tad InC'v
crtttoDf. Thtu quickty and lurilu
restore Lost VltaUtr in oldor jsucf.aia
m a ma tor sia or, durine is or asrri&c.Prevent Insanity aa& Consaosptlam if

tuknn in tfine. Their una shows intmsdltt Imrots
rnftar ind e Sects a CUltK whsro all Mbtr fail I

joa baTinc th geouin AUx Tnblotf. Thtf
havs cured thousands and will care yon. Vr rI po
litre nrHMnauarsntM to effect a faro CfiOY'Q tn
each 01 .or refund th money, Frio v Ulwi per
racluge, or sti pkgss (full treatment) for f2.60. 13

nail. la plain wrapper, upon rclrt ot price. Circular
" aJax remedy co., "sssrap- -

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., iy Matthew
Dros. and H, C. Sanderccn, druggists.

BEAUTY. US CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Aroento Beauty Tablets and Fill. A pr
fnctlyaafonnd guaranteed treatment foralltkln
disorders. Reitoret the bloom oljouth to laded (act.
10 days' treatment Wei SO daya1 $1.00, by mall
Kond for circular. Addresa,
HGKV1TA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jwkua SU Cfalaf

Hold liy Mctl'arrah & ThoWHSf""'Dvug-glats- ,,

2"3 Lackawanri ave,, fiifrantoh, Fi,

DIED.

JONKH.-- ln Scranton, Bept. 11, 1509, Mer-rl- tt

W.. son of Mr. ond Mrs. Walter K.
Jones, of 619 Wyoming avenur, age 4

months. Funeral at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.


